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('USTO().MS CONVENTIONS RELATING TO 'lHE ENTRY OF
1POFESSIONA I EQUIPMlENT, CONTAINERS, AND CAR-
NETS

Oc'roEmt 8, 196S.-Ordered to be printed

IMr. Lox of l,lloisialla, fromll the Committee oil Filiallce,
submittedl tlie following

REP O RT
I'To accolihmly II.R. 18:37:31

The Committee on Filnnce, to which was referred the bill (H.R.
18373) for implementing convenltions for free admission oflrofes-
sioiial eqluilmenlt and containers, and for ATA, E(CS, Land IR
c('lllets, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon
witlllot ell metellid itanid reco(mmellds that tihe bill (do pass.

PURPOSE
'I'he purpose of 1-I.I. 18373 is to implement U.S. accession to five

international customs conventions. These five customs convelltions
to which tile Senate gave its advice and consent to U.S. accession
oin March 1, 1967, are as follows: (1) Customs Convention on the
Temporary Importation of Professional Equipment; (2) Customs
Convention on the ATA Carnet for the Temporary Admission of
Goods; (3) Customs Convention regarding ECS Carnets for Comn-
mercial Samples; (4) Customs Convention on Containers; and (5)
Customs Convention on the International Transport of Goods Under
Cover of TIR Carnets. (The initials ATA and ECS stand for the
combined French and English words "Admission Temnporaire-'lTem-
porary Admission," and "Enchantillons ComImerciaux-Colmmlercial
Samples." The initials TIR stand for "Transport International
Routier" (international road transport).)
These conventions share the purpose of simplifying and facilitating

the movement of goods in international trade so as to make the carry-
ing on of business by nationals of one contracting country easier in
the territory of another. They deal generally with the facilitation of
temporary entry of certain specified goods into the territory of the
parties, and with expediting tle customs clearance of such temporary
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illmportatio)s, through adoption of an international customs document
known als a carpetet." Two of tlhe conventions-the Convention on
tlie 'Tel)otrary Imlortation of Professional Equipmenit and the Con-
iventioni oil Containers-(deal witl the temporary duty-free entry of
hslle. articles. 'he other three conventions, which pertain to carpets.

)pr(i(ld( a system wherel)b p)ayRiment of duties ol (certain goods is
tan lte(ed by a private association such as at chainber of commerce,

llerelby mlakinlg unnllecessary the posting of bonds. If the goods nre
Iiot reexpolrted within tlhe time period specified, the lgiaranlteeing
a ssc'il t iol is liable.

Ea:l of tllese (ollvelntionsl is in force with reslectt to all of tlie
lal.jor Irmlillng co(lltries of Europe as well as to several other countries.

\',,Ilr c'mllmllittee is illnformed( tlillat tlese ellstomls convenlctions will i)e
1' ,dlirectlb.I leit, t o Atilerici(llb1)lsilless interests ill tile territoriestf,,1l(i,' :artli(.s to tile ('ol velltiosl).
.,,!,;t.'i (cI I tages iin lJ.S. legislttioI arllc required becaus(tle tlhe,1l l-im.-I. ireat ml(t, provided forinL eachl( of tichee (convenltionsll is all-

l(-cd.t I.'i..rl! grranlted( I)b tlie Unllite(d States or (.11 b)e extellded
,, i'; .tl tiv(ely Ib)y thle bepartilent of thle Treasllry iundler existing

l i-ri ltiiv a till lority. 1Icwevter, certain amliendliients to tile tariff las
,1' tie I 'llitel Stiat(es tre required for full inmplemnentation of those
t.lnive(,ltills. 'I lie (chIn'l (es in U.S. tiaiff lawx whichthis bill would
lll:ik are re(,sotlaible for tilepulr'l)se o(f per~llitfting full U.S. : ccessionl
Io ilese('1 c 1st)11si cotIvieItioni1s.

I'l1()viONS O(F E'1' BILL

:',i; :r ..:('t1 fi tlebllwoiolO mill)lderllit thle dlity-free entry of
i1!t: '::lii Itll c('lst(llms forll ('car1'nets) )rilnte(l ill Englishl olr French
b}iL l llii:rtLoi1)at 5), schl,.,'(le 2, of lile 'Itiaiff Schedules of the United
St.ie (TS''US), : 1ne ii eti (270.135). 1The new, item would carry outt
tile obli)iitiolls ,of (le lUnJited States in tile convention dealing witl
.t'A'. E(lS,1and TI I carpets by permitting the duty-free entry of
cai'lPlts w\\thti imiported already printed for issuance by l)rivate olrga-
niizatl inliit ('(lItlltiry toIAmlI eri('ans seeking the cullstolls advantages
abltoaL(Id Zl ( b('(I l)y t lie(ar!ets.

Sectltion 2 of II.R.. 18;:73 would ill )arti implement the Custonls
('oven tiol ({II,, Ile 'Templ)orary Illmpor atiot, of Professional Equi)p-
Ilielt. 'This C(')velntionl o()liglt(es (a(chi c(oltractillg l)arty to gratilt
templl,lar.ly a(1 i- i-iol without (lie pltlymleltt of diltty of equipment
(defit'(le ill l'e ,ItiIllxes t(o (he ( 'oveintionl. Annex A of the C'oi-
vetIlioi, refers t() (equlli)iellnt for, t lee press or for sounlld or television
br)loti(catillg"; a1111ex 1 to '(cill(nllatogrlaphic( equipmentt"; anl(d
llex (' to "''ther )rofes.io-'siinI equipl)mlenlt." ''he equil)ipmelt must
be si'lch as is nlecessar' II'mr tlie exercise of thle calling, trade, or )pro-
fessiol of a personal visitilg l(llttry to perform a specified task,

d llmiil.t I o(, 1lse solel y()y ur uler tlu pers)(solal siil)ervision of the
vi.sitilg persoll for thai task. ''The elquipmenl)lt Ineei not be owlted )by
the visiting I(persotl I)llt it ilmist bo) imllpotedl by him or by aill organli-
zatiol hereplreselkts, wlhi.lch or'gatlizatio) t ulst be established undel(l' tlhe
laws of a foreign colliltry or have its princi(pl)al place of business ill a

fe'(r.ignl co)llntry.
Itlem 84.5O() of the TSUS lpres(entlyVtll)ws telli)ol'arly admission

into the United States, without tile p)aylmllllt of (dulty, of professionall
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equilpmeilt, tools of trade, and camping equipment imported for their
own use by nonresident sojourning temporarily ill tlle United States."
Thle present scope of the terms "professional equipment" 1and "tools
of tIa(le" in item 864.50 of the TSUS is at least as broad as the term
equipmentn" in the Convention. Moreover, in l)ractice, con(litiolls
collparablle to the aforementioned conditions which apply to "eqllil)-
ment" Iunder the Convention apply to "'professional equipment" land
"tools of trilde" under item 864.50, except that amendment of the
latter is required to authorize an organization rel)resented by tile non-
resident visiting the United States to make entry of the *qeuilpment.
Section 2(a) of the bill, as rel)orted, medll(Is item 864.50 to allow tile
equipment to be iml)orted by or for the nonresident, anlld section 2(b)
)provides for the temporary entry to be made either by the individual
nonresident or by the foreign organization le rel)resents. 'hie act ual
entry of the equipment could thus be made by a foreigll orgaizatiol,
to satisfy the terms of the Convention.

I' older article 7 of tlie Convention, each (olntractiing party is also
obligated to admit temporarily witlholt tite payment of (duty co(ml-
)olellttparts for the repair of equtilpment wh\icl llis beel tcilln;orarilr
ladmitte(l. The new article dlescripltioni for item 8()4.50 in section 2(a)
of tlie bill, as reported, would specifically provi(le for rl)eail cool-
)poi)enlts for professional e(lili)melt a lad t((oos of til(lde a(llitle((dl t(ler
suc(l item.

I' under article 6, paragrlal)ph 2, of the C(onIventliouin, tlie re(lqutirement ofireex.)ol station shlall be suspended(l while eq(luil)ment is subject to
seiztllre, excel)t seizure mlla(le at tlie suit, of Irivxatle plelsolsi. E,;xistilg
law allows sulsl)ensioll of tie reexpi)(orttioi) reqlCirellment (dIrillg a1
seizm.e )by tile 1Bureatl of Cu11sto1ms, butt (ioes liot. extend(l such siusl)ensioM
to oilier govermlllenltal seizi'res. Section 2(b)) of tlhe bill, ats amllc de(l,
woIl!( ilmplemnent tlis eq(ttuire:lnent.

Plreselt tariff itel 8(64.50 comncerltls l)rofessiolall eq('(il)pileit, tools
of traiI(le, antd c('al gl) i ilit. ( mpingeent. (ltil)pmnenlit aslcl is 1Iot.
c\OVrel )by tlie Conlventionl. However, since tlie p1)l'ql),ed amlell(llnentll
to( item 864.50, as it ailpllies to campI)ing eq(luil)piiient, would only allow
tlwie mtechalics of entry to be p)erforlne(i byal:orgaltiizatiol as well
Is I)v an. ildlividual, it is Ilot consideredtiecessary or desirable to
(dill'erieitiatebetweeni camp)ing e(quipl)mnlt aiii( tlie other particles
covered by item 864.50.

I1 Ilie (Cutstolms Conlvention on Containies, contracting parties are
()ldiglted to provide for the telimlorary adtllmiission, without tlie p)ay-
lmelit of (duty, of cert.ainIcontaillers ill use ininternational traffic.
'This customs treatllelnt is providedd for ill existing tariff item 0SS.00
in srlubpart C, plart 1, schedule 8, of tlhe TS.'S. Thle Convention also
calls fol tlie templ)orary admission of comlponient parts for tliel rep air
of a plrtictIh lar container already temporarily admitted. Section 3(a)
of (lie bill, as rel)orted, would provide for adllmitting sihll repair
coni)olltents b)y applrolriately amientdilng item 808.00. Section 3:(b)
of thle bill would make a conforming antIllledent to lhea(ldote I (of
suclll subp)art C( with respect to suchl repair components.

'Tlie bill, as reported, provides that tlhe amnenldllents to tlie Tarlifl
Sclledules shall become effective whenl p)roclaimled by tlle l'resi(icent in
connection with tle entering into force for the United States of tlie
customs conventions which this act would implement.
Your committee is informed that 30 business organizations, includ-

ing the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and the U.S. Council of tile
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Illternational Chamber of Commerce, have supported IU.S. accession
to these conventions. Ftrthler, your committee is unaware of any
objection to the proposed changes in U.S. tariff law contained in the
bill as reported b)y youir committee.

IIn approving the changes in tariff law necessary to permit the
liUnited States to fully accede to these customs conventions, the
Committee on Finance is limited in its jurisdiction to a consideration
of tlle changes in tariff law required for such accession. Your conm-
mittee is of the op)inlion that this bill is reasonable for that plurl)pose,
Accordingly, youlr committee recommends the enactment of H.R.
183373.

(CI.AN'GES IN EXISTING [AW

In compnllianic with sublsection 4 or rule XXIX of tlie St ending
Rules of tie Slenate, challnges ill existing law llade )by the bill, is
reor't ed, atre sllhown- as follows (existing ]\aw rol)osedl to be omit ted is
cicl(lo.d(l iln black brackets; new Imatter is pIrintet( in italic; existing
lwu\ il which I.c1llnge isproposed isshow\\oi illn roman):

TA ItIFF SC I)'IE) lS (1OFTIlEUNITED) ST'PAES

('lSCHEDULE 2.- WOO1) AND) PAI'PER ; PRINTEDl) MA.TTEIR

Hates of itdty
I riilAlrtilts ___

1 2

I'ItAT 5'. i)(E, PAMPIIETS, AND OTILER
!'lINTEI) ANI MANUS('RHIT MATERtIAL

* . . . * * *

'271. lu Iitilt!icl nIlttcr of itnividualss, not advertlsinlg Freo ...........----- Free.
miiatter, for grntullttos private circulation.

2f0. /I International customs forms (cornels), and parts -'ree...------------.. FrIe.
thrtof, in English or French (whethfir or rot in
'idditiontl alngutates).
0 . . 0 * . 0*

SCHEDULE. 8.-SPECIAL OLASSIrlCATlON PROVISIONS

IRates of duty
Itfl'11 Aarticles

1 2

I'ART ..-ARTICl.S XIlORTEI) ANDRsETURNED

Suilpart ('.-.Substnttllal Containers or
Holders

.~ubplnrt C bidlnotes:
I. T'lis subpsl)t covers only suilstaiitlil con-

tl:inls ndnl holders which are of tile usual or
ordlilary tyl,)s used Itn tlie shipment or trans-
portation of goods and while nre reusal)le for
such plHtrlapos and subject to treatment as Ini-
Iproii.clvU's--e Rgeeiiatl hleadllote 6 (it) iand
(h)(ii)), anld also cotlrs certain repair corn-

. * * * * *

th. (I Sublstantlttl containers and holders, If I)rodtucts Free ..-.........---.. Free.
of the United States (including shlooks
andl staves of US. prodllctllon when rc-
turnedii ;s boxes or barrels containing mir-
chandise), or If of foreign production and pre-
viously Imported and dluty (if anry) thereon
ipard, or if of t class spelfied by the Secretary
of the Treaosury as instnrments of interna-
tloial trafllc, and repair components for a

particular container of oreign production which
is an instruments of international traffic.
O ··0
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SCHEDULE 8.-SPECIAL CLASSrlnCATIOO PROVISIONS

Rates of duty
Item Articles

- 1 2

PART 5.-SAMPI.ES; ARTICLES ADMITTED TRlE
OF DUTY UNDER BOND

Subpart C.-Articles Admitted Temporarily
Free of Duty Under Bond

Subpart C headnotes:
1. (a) The articles described in the provisions

of this subpart, wtlon not imported for sale
or for sale on approval, may be admitted into
the United States without tile payment of
duty, under bond for their exportation within
I year from tile date of importation, which
period, in the discretion of tle Secretary of the
Treasury, may be extended, upon application,
for 1 or more further Iperiods which, when added
to the initial I year, shall not exceed a total of
3 years, except that (I) articles imported under
item 804.75 shall bo admitted under bond for
their exportation within 6 months from the
date of importation and such 6-montihs period
shall not be extended, and (t) in the case of pro-
fesaional equipment and tools of trade admitted
into the United States, under item 864.60 which
hate been seized (olher than by seizure made at
the suit of private persons), the requirement of
reexportatlon shall be suspended for the duration
ofthe seizure. For purposes of this leadnote, and
aircraft engine or propeller, or any part or
accessory ol either, imported under iteml 864.05,
which is removed physically from tie United
States as part of an aircraft departing from tle
United States in international tragic shall !)e
treated as exported.

(b) For artkles admitted into (he United States
under item 864.60, entry shall be made by the non-
resident importing the articles or by an organiza-
tion represented by the nonresident which is
established under the laws of a foreign country
or has its principal place of business in a foreign
country.

* . *

[Professional equipment, tools of trade, and
camping equipment imported for their own
use by nonresidents sojourning temporarily
in the United States] Professional equipment
tools of trade, repair components for equipment
or tools admitted under this item, and camping
equipment; all the foregoing imported by or for
nonresidents sojourning temporarily in the
United States and for the use of such nonresi-
dents.

0

Free, under bond, as
prescribed in head-
note 1.

Free, under bond, as
prescribed in head-
note 1,

* *
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